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judge asked to HMD PI fllinC iW,"SPIRITUAL BODY"

of present bodies'and will
SURVIVE THEM

BY SIR ARTHUR
Written EKpevially

i Copyright. 1022. by

Is there any way of proving that a living human
has a soul?

Unquestionably so al
though I know of no way
save by psychic phenomena,"
which are the more material
side of spiritualism.

What we call the "etheric '
body"r-call- ed by St." Paul
the "spiritual , body"- - is .

what in popular speech is de- - 2

scribed as the soul.
It is a facsimile of our

present bodies, and it sur-
vives them. It is the. thing '

which has been the basis of
all phontom stories the '

thing seen so often at the '

moment of death by distant '

friends or relatives. '

It is temporarily dissociat-- 1

ed from, the body in sleep,
and under certain narcotic
drugs.

It contains within it the
infinitely ', more ethereak
thing called the spirit the
two being, of ten ' confused
with earh nrhpr. , -

I show among my stereop-- .'

tican slides a photograph' of
an etheric body '(or saiil)
disengaging itself from ,the
material body.

'

Do souls have sex? v.
Yes,v souls have sex, but

beyond are hone of those
grosser manifestations
which obtain here, for birth
is a thing peculiar to life.

C0U5TY omcuL ?JL?X3

NO. 10,111

TREATY SUHPRiSE

--
AT COmi

New Treaty Nullifies Brest- -'

Litovsk Pact and Reestab-

lishes Diplomatic Equality.

FRIENDLY RELATIONS it.

V WERE ESTABLISHED I

All War Claims' Which Each

Nation Held Against Other

Were Swept QfUlie Table.
'' ""

., '. .; '. -- .: '

; OE.VOA,' April 17. (A. V.)--
iA

treaty between Oormany and Russia
was signed at Rapallo Yesterday, the
signatories being the foreign minsters
01 the two countries, Chltcherln fof
Hussla and Rathenau for Oermany
The treaty nullifies the Brest-Utovs- a.

treaty and rcwtabUshes diplomatic re-- ';,
lattons on an nqulllty basis, Each na-
tion renounces claims for nationaliza-
tion of property'and the treaty ei
pressed the friendly hope that other .
powers would rio likewise. Announce-
ment of the treaty signing proved a,

..
'surprise. j s

- Treaty Comihk .,'. i '

QEONA, April IT. t. N. S,) Oer-mai- vy

iutd lv'1r'cn'WKtpt(tdftft econ V
pliiio, trefttrv- if 'wu 1 .lihed'oh Mlg
authority.' The two onntries are re-

suming friendly relations wlttt ..,

"clean slate'", all", war claims which
each country held against the other
being swept of fthe table according to
the terms of the treaty, Immediate
and formal recognition of the soviet wgovernment by Germany was provided v

by the treaty, .

4VMifcnno CallWl ' '
GENOA, April II. Premier Facta, "

of Italy, president of the economic ,
conference. Issued a sudden summons
for a conference this afternoon to ad-
just '

by consultation the attitude ot the
allies toward the Russian question, V ,

COLLEGE DlllFEl
; buckaroos mm
Joe Jleftles, former' Chcmawd In- - "

dian twlrlcr, made a hit with the tans
Buturday afternoon in the Whitman.
game. The Ituckarnos lost ( to S but
It wns not the fault of the little Ht

dinn pitcher. When he was relieved,
after the fifth Inning the score wus i
to 1 In favor of the local team arid the
one run the. collegians had was. the
lesult of a hit hotter and two errors..

It was evidently an off day for tiift
Pendleton nine, but the consoling fae
was that at times during th game the
Ruckaroos showed sign of having aV
real team. , The lineup was changi
several times to give new material
chance to' display their ability. : ' -

Parsell, who started at right field,
and later traded places with Olson at
second appeared to be a winner., ,11s
made two hits m four trips to but and
displayed good fielding ability. ;

Dr. Smith umpired. , Batteries treja
Rlttles, Williams and Peterson for
Pendleton and Knudson tend Walt her
tor Whitman. ,

FIf;MS ItrXEASKP. ' ''
,s,

LOS ANOELKH. April 17 .(U. IS)
Adolph Zukor, , president-- , of the?.'

Famous- - Players-Lask- y corporation..
tiMlay wired stndlex here to releas
Immediately, three Ar buckle . .fllBu.,
which will be tried on the public tr
determine, the comedian's popularKy."

THE WEATHER T

Reported hy Major !. Moorh,ous,n
local- weather observer..

Maximum 64. ' ! ' I

' 'Mln'tnum, 88. , '

h Barometer,' 40.26. '
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LAST HAIJCEHTURY

Cyclone - Hit Illinois Towns

Last Night With Mad Rush,

of Wind and Rain Downpour

200,000 ACRES OF

FERTILE LAND FLOODED

Intense Suffering Caused jn

Families Left Homeless

and Living in Army Tents.

CWtCAdO. April 17. (IT.- P.)
Storms and flood, unequalled In the
last halt century, swept Illinois and
Indiana today causing huge property
damage, and devastating villages and
(arms. A cyclone during tho night
killed four at Irvlngton, 111., In the

' coal district. itany were Injured and
nearly every village building was de-

molished. The Illinois river is the
highest In fifty years, flooding nearly
two' hundred thousand acres of fertle
land and causing Intense suffering
a mora families rendered homeless. In-

dianarivers, running. bankfull, swell
ed further- today with a cloudburst.
Rain continues unabated. V .

-

, . i Cjrcldue'lWK-s Damaffe
- Indianapolis reported rain continu- -'

ing la torrenls.ln Indiana, with weath- -'

er. bureau predicting continued wet
weather. Beardstowh, 111., reported
more levees broken along the Illinois ;

river, with more 'farmland under, wa-

ter', and large humhers of livestock ty
drowned. Rainstorms throughout the
night worked terrible hardship' upon
the hornless now living In tents. From
CPntralia, III., ca,me word over a shaky
wire .'of cyclone damage at Irvlngton.
Tho storm struck with a mad rush fit
wliid and downpour of rain early this
morning. ' while . the village was still
sleeping. ' Screams1 of the Injured and
those of the frightened mingled with to
the road of tho, storm. Hastily, Im-

provised shelters-- protected those
whoso homes went clown until down,

when search of debris- for unknown
v.ctuns, wan sturteil.

f i
' , Seven Killed '

tCENTBAUA, 111., April 17 (A. P.)
Seven persons were killed, about 35

in lured, some seriously, in a tornado
, which Rtruck this section early today,

np.cnrdlnir to unverified reports. One
: woman was reported killed at Lake

Ccntralia.

35 Injured In
'ENTIIAUA. 111., April 17. (I. N.
gj.Xhree are known to have been
killed and SB Injured In a cyclone

i vM"h gwent over Trvlnston, a village
south of here, early, today. Relief
parties are searching tho debris for

. additional bodies; and It Ih feared the
. .death toll may be increased. Many

persons are missing and It Will prob-

ably be hours before the exact number
i of casualties is known. In some sec--

tions of the village fire broke out,
- adding to the horror.. Almost every

house In Irvlngton. a town of 300 ln- -

habitants was Tjlown over and many
l farms In the vicinity rpinea

, Houses rnroofed . .

r NEWTOWN", 111.. April lt.--I- . N.

.) one was Kinea nun umnnr.i n.m.-i- y

Injured when a cyclone struck in

the vicinity of Rose Hill, a village near
early today.' There was heavy proper-
ty damage.

'.' WILIAMRPORT, Ind., April 17.
"One man was killed when his home
was blown' away by a near cyclone

last night, leaving a all of unroofed
houses In its wake. ,"' "

LOS angSessheriffs

BUSY ON PDER CASE

LOS AXGELES, Aprlf 17, (C.
Deputy sheriffs' worked today upon

what they.liellove Is 41 baTfltng double
murder mystery; following the discov-
ery of the charred bodies of

- Dayton and his wife Lulu. The bodies
were found In the ruins of a cabin on
the Dayton homestead in a lonely can-
yon, five miles ' from: Owensmouth.
Dayton was reported as wealthy. Two
Xuns and a rifle, so badly burned' that
It was Impossible to tell whether they

, had 'fceen discharged, were? found In
the cabin, ruins. It Is considered
probable, according to under Sheriff

." Kigone Blscauler, that the two were
,. murdered before the cabin was fired.

Hiscniiles was inclined to discard th
suicide theory after a short lnvestlga -
Uon" J,.' . .''

UNITED STATES SMOKERS'

tttfD FIFTY BILLION

CIGARETTES ; LAST YEAR

SAN' FRANCISCO, April 17.
U. P. Fifty billion cigarettes

were smoked lu th united
-- States last year, according to

Percy S. Hill, president of the
American Tobacco Company,
who has been In San Francisco
on business.

"Some women' lnk the large
cities smoke, but their con-

sumption has not ndded mater-
ially to the grand totals," he de- -

--rlrd. "The women of today,
unlike their perfumed cigarette- -

smoking sisters of former years,
smoke Just what the men smoke

the popular brands." ,

Hill declared that aentlment
against cignretto smoking is dy-

ing out throughout the country,
and that even "blue law" advo-rat-

have been unable to make,
much headway of late.

legislation Is very rare-
ly indulged In now, he declared.

.
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HORSE HEAVEN IIS
Freewater Banker Was Suicide

Following Disappearance i
Theory Following Discovery.

AI.LA,WAU.A,A'prll 17 Earl a
owe, 13 yeas okl cushlct fL the Hank

of Freewater, who dlsapepared from
his horho In Freewater during the first

February, was found dead in the
hills of fthe AVallilla road Snturday
morning by Dave Cochran, a sheep-
herder. .The man was adjudged to
have been dead for at least six weeks.

The body was found abated among
the rocks, .with the 32 calibre Colt's
automatic still clutched In Its right
hand. ' Five bullets still remained in
the gun with the one shot catrldge, .

nd another bullet was held In the left
hand of the suicide. The shot that
ended the'llfe of trie young bank
cashier had entered the right temple
and death had evidently been Instan-
taneous.. '( ' '

The body wns on the Oeorge Lnmb
din place In the "horse-heave- coun.
try. four miles from, the road In tho
Wulhrla hills. Itowe had evldeullv
walked to the most desolate.ond lso- -;

luted spot he could , find, and had.
there ended his life.

Tho body was brought to Wnllu
.'

Walla and Is now at the , MacMnrtln
and. Chamberlain mortuary. Papers
and letters on the body were the first
means of Identification of the man
who dlsapepared over two months ago.
At the time of his disappearance
Howe's wife and two children were
living at Freewater where ho was em
ployed. : Hlnce that time, however,
thop' have gone to Spokane, an l Mrs.
Howe Is at present employed In a de
partment store there. .1

Some time ago the. deserted car of
Howe wns located oil the Wallula
road, and at that time It wns feared
that same accident had befallen htm.
At that time, however, the sul.trie
theory had not found Its way In the
rrm'tev And the finding of the car was
.ie.W as ono of the deep myi'tTit t--t

hla disappearance. ,', ;

Meetings, to ho HeW. '
Special meetings will be held at

Tutullla Indian church .April 25 to
May 2, when the following pastors
will be here from Idaho: Kev, J. D.
Dickson, , Rev, James Hayes, Itev.
Mark Arthur, Itev. Ellus Pond, and
Kev. Albert Moore.. At a meeting
of the church yesterday, August Al-

exander was chosen as a new elder.

EXPECTS TO ERECT

LOCAL RADIO PLANT

Pendleton will soon have a radio
phone station with a5000 mile recelv.
Ing machine and facilities for trans,
milting radio messages, buslcal pro
grams, etc., lor a aistance or
miles, if plans being mado by O. S. La
Rue are carried out. ;'.''

Mr. La Rue, who Is a young service
man who studied naval radio work,
has been working on his scheme for
some weeks past. He says the central
plant will serve to receive messages
and musical programs and that
through this central station local

iila ns. for which ho has thus
ar h(l(1 mnnv orrt,,rgi wni g(.t ncwg

and music by air.
It Is the plan of Mr. La' JRue to

erect his central station on tho south
hill. Ho will have 100 foot aerials
und hopes to have the plaht ready for
use Inside of two weeks unless he
meets with unexpected delays.

FACSIMILE
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SAYS SIR DOYLE

CONAN DOYLE
for SEA Servlw.
X. E. A. Servian.
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Local Man Seeking Post Now

4
Held by N. J. jSinnott is
Optimistic Over Outlook,

.. llaving Just finished his first out of
thei county'trlp In his camimlgn for
he republican nomination for con

gress James It. Owlnn Is home today
more enthused than ever over the
manner In which his candidacy Is be-'n- g

received. He was In linker and
Union counties' and says ho Is very
optlmiKtlc over the extent of the sup-
port being gft'un him In those cou-
nties.,''' J' '. '

"Kverywhere I went" said Mr.
'Jwinh, "I found the same intense feel-
ing and Interest, that, prevails here.
People, are deeply Interested In the
nrimary election arid are talking about
It; especially, the congressional race.

found enthusiastic, earnest support-
ers .everywhere and ulrf . extremely
hopeful re.gurdiitg the outlook,"

Protection of the free public schools f
's a subject that Is causing people to
sit up and take notice In this cam-
paign. Then tltern ore many who are
rullylng lo the Pendleton man's sup-
port on other grounds, . fine Union
county republican, a farmer, express-
ed this view: ; '

'M feel hat 1 man who has been
hero during the depression and has
taken his losses along with the rest of
us is In better touch with the people
and better able to represent them on
the road to" retrenchment than Is a
man who has had a comfortable
Washington Job and salary all these
years."

After a days' stop here Mr. Owlnn
will leave tomorrow for Wallowa
county He will also visit some other,
counties east of here before return
ing.. '

. , "

WIIKAT MARKfT.

POIlTLAND. April 1 (A, r.)
Wheut 31.2Z to 11.26.

1'"" r::L
1

REPUBLIC TODAY

.'
Negotiations Between Japan

land Chita Government Were

Ended at Today's Meeting.

JAPAN IS SENDING

TROOPS TO SIBERIA,

Fisheries, Forestry and

Mining Concessions Asked

by Japanese Government.

TOKIO, April 17. (C. P.) War
cleiuhi hung over the far east again
today. Dairfcn negotiations between
Chlta and Japan have been broken

Japanese troops are returning to
Siberia.1 ..

A week ago It was firmly believed
war clouds had been dispelled and
agreement reached. A deadlock

developed Saturday, however and to-

day word was received that negotia-
tions, were ended. ' Negotiations In-

volve, Japanese rights' to fisheries,
forestry and mining concessions and
other quchtlonskIrif Japanese rights in

Tih6i Boiit

iWKtrr April n(V.- - r Japan
flpcMen: in ,.iehd ' additional
nient troqpijiitoi Slbella as a result o?

failure of. th Dulren negotiations
wlt,h the Ch'ta gownment of the fur
Kastern republic. ;;.-- .

( '

Dallas, Tex.. Apr.i nt u. p.)
Captaln'Q. 8, Lltlle was en route to his.
wedding today when he was kllle 1 in
an, airplane chash here. Pergeunt
James Johnson 'was also killed. Mlm
stiles, the ".officer's fiance, awaited
her lover In Fort Worth and read of

death in an early morning news-

paper edition. ..; .

I:

; a

Vibration' Caused by Engine as

'Carried by Wire Fencing is

Clue Leading to Discovery.

Mrs. J. C. Hoskins, about 63 years
old, U in a critical condition at Stan- -

field as' a result of tin automobile
accident! which occurred last Satur-
day afternoon when she wus knock-
ed; down and crushed by the Ford car
she was driving. '

She was alone at .the time and the
only. knowledge her family have been
able to ascertain of the accident they
pieced together after she was found by
a sheepherder. Reports today Indicate
that her life is hanging In the, balance.

An examination of the car and the
ground tend to confirm the theory
mat .HrS. ttOBhlllnlni miu-- mv
glne of the-"rt- r as she sppronrhed a
gate. , It. Is believed that she, got out
tp crank1 the car without throwing the
machine out of gear and that it start
ed. - i

Bhe had been caught and dragged
underJ tjie machine. -- A sheepherder
tending sheep about three-fourt- nf a
ml)e away noticed an unusual vibra-
tion m the barbed wire of the fence.
He followed the fence until he saw
the machine. It had 'started and was
atorned when it ran into the fence but
the engine, was still running. Mrs.,j
Kosklns was unconscious when the
man succeeded In getting her free.

The full extent of her Injuries are
not known; hut. her breast bone was
fractured, and it ts thought she Is

otherwise Injured Internally. The Hos-

kins res'de in Pendleton on 1'eaure-guar- d

street. The ranches owned by
them ate operated by the Hoskiim
brothers near Sianfield.

Reports received this morning were
toithe effect that the Injured woman's
Condition is still very serious. '

- ! ' .'.''.
.' niFLK U.m TO MI'.I T
A meeting of the I'emlleton TUfle

Club has been called for 7:30 thin
evening, the meeting to be .held at
the! forestry-offic- e In the fcdcrul
building;

DECIDE WHETHER VaK
'

ACTUALLY LOVED WOMAN

SAN FRANCISCO, April 17.
U. P.) If one of the interested

parties doesn't know, how is a
.mere judge to decide whether a
man actually loved a woman,
or was only pretending?

That is the question asked by
Judge . Sylvester McAtee, who
recently had the question put up
W him for decision in a court
case.

He was asked to decide
whether William Laub really
loved Beatrice Guber, or wheth- -

er he only made false pretenses
to her, thus obtaining $1100. .

How can court determine
whether or not he loved her?"
asked the court, .first of himself
and then of anyone In the room
that might be able to tell him.

"Love Is a most puzzling
thing. It Is an intangible some--
thing here, then there, and
then gone.

To be su.e, some persons pre- -

tend they are in love when they J

are not, and maybe It was so
tvlth Laub. But how can the
court Judge? In the next place,
what Is love? Oh, well, the cose -

Is dismissed."

off.

;
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Price Pleases Court Becaustff
f v

LOWIieSS; Cabbage HlU Koad (

Contract1 is ; Postponed. lh

The best prices on contracts for
rocking roads made by Umatilla coun

for several years were secured at
Portland inst.weou wnen me Biaie
highway commission let contracts for
several pieces of work, according to
Judge I. M. Schannep who with

G. L. Dunning, and R. 12.

Bean returned,yesterday after attend-
ing the meeting of the commission.'

The contract for the Oregon-Washingto-

highway from Pilot Rock on
Vinson calls for the price of $1.85

the cubic yard for rocking the road.
The grading has already been done,
and with the spreading of the. rock,
the hlghwny will bo completed on to

hisVinson.
"This is a very fine pricce, we

think," Judge Schannep Baid this
morning. "Two years ago contracts In
this county were let for the aame kind
of work at a price of three dollars a
cubic yard. The figure secured for
the Pilot Rock --Vinson stretch of high
way indicates that the money we
spend is going to do more for Us than

the days of high prices."
The contract was awarded to the

General Contract Oo. of Spokane. The
same company will also do the ;rock
work on the stretch of market road
up Birch creek from Pilot Rock. The
bridge work on the highway, was
awarded to Tobln and Pierce.

The contract for the Old Oregon
Trail work of 15 miles In length

Dead Man's Pass to the Union
county line, tvas not let. The., com-
mission held that the bids were all too
high. The road Is still covered with
snow, and for this reason, the com-

mission was not satisfied to let the
contract, Judge Schannep said. It Is
thought the contract xan bo let not
later than at the May meeting.

The state highway commissioners
will be In Pendleton some time during
this week "to talk over general road
conditions In Umatilla county.

Work on the Oregon-Washingto- n

highway, will be started soon. Quite
a lot of road work is already under !

way. The Butter 'creek road Is under'
construction as well as the Cold
Springs road. Tho Echo road contract
will be let by th county court April
27. There la now under way the build-
ing of soma roads In tho oust end of
the county. . ,. " ':

I
AT $1.40 1-

-2 TODAY

"

,

Wheat prices for today ore, May
$1.40 H. rise of tlx and a half cents
over Saturday's May price. July
f 1.24 as compared with Satur
day's July closing ofl.3T'S-8- , and
September 11.18 M, half a cent's In

icreaso over Saturday's closing for fall
wheat. , ,

Following are Ihe quotations receiv-
ed by Overneck & Cooke, local brok-
ers:- . ::

Wheat.
Open High Low Close

May ll.434 11.45 11.39 ti.40'A
July 1.26 'i 1.27 1.2 4 1.24
8ePt- - 1.2 117 1.1'

Sex manifests in beauty in sympathy, in delicacy of mu-
tual understanding in 11 those subtle and fine ways in
which it manifests on earth between true lovers who are
not yet married. .

11

FLYING FILVVER MADE
BY DAYTON INVENTOR

DAYTON, Ohio, April 17. (V. P.)
The flying "flivver': is on Its way.
j.uu onjuiT, iiuyion, mis oesignen
tiny airplann which he claims can

ha. built to sell for l,60fl. Ono plane
lias already bopit built and proved
practical.

The tiny plane has a wing sproni'
of 21 feet and weighs only SI 4

pounds. A regulation motorcycle' en-

gine Is tho motive power. One mini
can take It down, loud It Into an au-- J

tomolillc, huul It to a convenient pas-
ture lot, set Jt up and be off for thi
heavenly regions,, and all In the

'course of an hour, Snyder claims.
A speed of 63 miles an hour ts.pos- -

siblu, he says. The ship maintain
its cruising speed, with the enclnr
running at the rate It would rermiri
to develop 45 miles an hour In a
motorcycle. And It uses the same
amount of fuel. ,

IN

in hiI

POrtTLAXD, April 17, (U. P.)- -
Yeggs opened the Pantnges . theatre
safe here last night-wit- nltrotllycer
ir..1 escnpoa v.ith 13500 cash, the
total 01' the E.'MH day receipt'. Man-- 1

2i?er J. J. Johricii discovered early in- -'

iry .v.hen he opened his office. The1
p iHce reported there Is no clue ti' ihi
yegKB' Identity. , '

PORTLAND, Ajirll 17 (I. N. S.)
1 ivrly-flv- e hundred dollars wv. th
'.)titi!Uted amoii'.ii of money two roll-he-

secured when they blew tho safe
In (lie Pantagei theatre here early

The bandits Jimmied their
way through a rear- - window, over-

powered and bound the negro night
porter, wrecked the safe, gathered In

the'r haul and made getaway un
molested. Tho robbers had ft start of
two hours before the porter managed
to liberate hlmfelpand notify the po-

lice : ' ': -

siN;i-- u "orr of nAxont" ;

Xmv YORK, April 17. (lT. P.)
John MrCorniack, tenor hJ niter, today
was pronounced "out of danger" by

his physicians, . , ,
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